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In severe cases of botulis m the affected chickens are unable to stand, their 
neck muscles become paralyzed and their heads and win~s rest on the ~round. 



Botulism in Fowls 
By ROBERT GRAHAM, Chief in Animal Pathology and:Hygiene, and I. B. BOUGHTON, 

Associate in Animal Pathology 

Outbreaks of botulism, or food poisoning, in the poultry flock often 
can be traced to spoiled canned food or to decomposed meat or vege
tables. Feed contaminated by the feces of affected poultry and the car
casses of chickens that have died from limberneck also contain enough 
poison to reproduce the disease. Rations that seem wholesome, in
cluding grain, also may occasionally be responsible for the disease, altho 
outbreaks of avian botulism more often are linked up with the feeding 
of visibly spoiled foods. This spoilage may be only slight and not easily 
detected. 

In every case the disease in chickens is caused by fowls eating food 
containing the botulism poison or toxin. The most common symptoms 
are paralysis, and if the neck muscles are involved the disease is referred 
to as limberneck. It also is known as avian botulism, food poisoning, 
maggot poisoning, paralysis of the neck, and leg weakness. 

Symptoms of paralysis that appear in chickens after they have eaten 
suspected, discarded food should serve as a warning to people who have 
eaten or tasted the same food. Symptoms of botulism in poultry 
traceable to improperly canned food have, in some cases, occurred si
multaneously with the disease in humans. 

Two Types of Poisoning 

Two distinct types of a microscopic, spore-forming organism called 
Clostridium botulinum are responsible for botulism in chickens. These 
two types, A and C, are widely distributed in the soil and under favorable 
conditions may get into decaying animal carcasses or vegetables to pro
duce their fatal poisons. Grains that harbor only the spores of the 
botulism organism are quite harmless to chickens. On the other hand, 
corn, oats, and wheat are a favorable medium for the development of the 
fatal toxin or poison when the right amount of moisture is present and 
other conditions are favorable. Unless the botulism toxin or poison 
has been formed in the feed before it is eaten, there seems to be little 
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or no danger of the disease from the rations fed. 
Poorly drained soil rich in organic matter is a 

favorable place for the spores to survive. From 
contaminated soils the spores may gain entrance 
to grains and even to decaying animal and vege
table materials. The poison formed in these con
taminated materials may be carried on the feet 
of certain flies and possibly other insects. Mag
gots that feed on contaminated carcasses may 
become highly poisonous. The poison taken in 
by maggots of the house fly when fed on experi
mentally infected materials has been known to 
persist in the body of the flythru the insect's com
plete transformation. Materials discharged by 
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the newly emerged adult fly may, therefore, contain the pOison m 
potent form. 

Poisoned Chickens Are Weak 
In the early stages of botulism in poultry the eyes are dull and partly 

closed. The chickens are ina.ctive and show symptoms of weakness and 
unsteadiness when they move. In mild cases the preliminary symptoms 
of leg weakness and drowsiness may disappear and the affected chickens 
recover in two or three days. In more severe cases, however, the poison
ing causes death in a few hours. The affected chickens cannot stand 

and the neck 
muscles become 
paralyzed, caus
ing the head and 
wings to rest on 
the ground. Fa
tally affected 
chickens lie in a 
profound coma, 
and seemingly 
are lifeless sever
al hours before 
they die. In the 
advanced stages 

of the disease there is a broken, quivering, or worm-like movement 
of the feathers and in some cases large numbers of feathers are shed. 
Looseness of the feathers is especially noticeable in handling affected 
chickens. Soft, pasty feces or even diarrhea have been observed in 
type C poisoning. 

Legs and Wings Paralyzed in Mild Attacks 
During the summer months an occasional case of type C poisoning 

may appear in some flocks without causing serious losses. In chickens 
thus mildly affected, the limberneck 
symptom, which is characteristic of fatal 
cases, may not develop. More com
monly paralysis of the legs or wings is 
noticed in mild attacks. Altho there 
is little difficulty in diagnosing the dis
ease in typically affected flocks where 
heavy losses occur, a few mild cases are 
not easily recognized. 

The two known types of food poison
ing-A and C-cannot be distinguished 
on the basis of symptoms alone, inas
much as no outward signs have as yet 
been found which can be taken as spe
cific marks of the difference between the 
two types. 

Affected chickens should be sent to a 
laboratory for examination in case a 
diagnosis is desired. This is especially 
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important since symptoms of leg weakness and limberneck, common to 
botulism, also may be associated with intestinal parasites, protozoan 
diseases or improper feeding. Furthermore, bacterial infections, such as 
fowl cholera, which might be confused with food poisoning, can be elim· 
inated easily by a b~cteri_ologic examination. 

Autopsy Reveals No Striking Changes 
No striking changes can be found when fowls that die from botulism 

are examined. In the lining of the small intestine inflammatory changes 
may vary from a mild ·catarrh to small but intense areas of enteritis 

characterized by red spots or 
hemorrhages. Dilated or dis
tended sections of the intestinal 
tube should be looked for, while 
the contents of the intestine 
should be examined for the pres
ence of fly larvae. These larvae 
have been found in the crop con
tents of chickens in certain out
breaks of t y pe C poisoning, but 
their presence is not positive 
proof of type C botulism, in view 
of the fact that larvae contain
ing type A poison or even non-

Fie . 4.-A SEvERE C AsE oF B oTUL ISM poisonous larv ae often may be 
This case resulted within 24 hours after 

t he chicken had received a very small portion found in the crops of chickens 
of suspected li quid from spoiled spinach. that die from a variety of causes. 

Wholesome Rations Prevent Poisoning 
Prevention of food poisoning in poultry depends entirely on feeding 

wholesome rations. The practice of feeding chickens spoiled canned 
foods, tainted meats or decomposed vegetables is to be discouraged, 
while the danger to fowls from putrefying carcasses of any kind should 
be guarded against. 

Carcasses of chickens that have died of the disease also are a source 
of danger and should be destroyed by burning. The poisonous character 
of the droppings of infected chickens makes it advisable to isolate all 
sick chickens and to remove all litter from the quarantined pens to fields 
that cannot be reached by poultry.

All healthy exposed chickens should be given castor oil or Epsom salts 
in laxative doses. These medicines can be mixed with bran in the form 
of a wet mash. Mildly affected chickens that do not eat should be given 
half-ounce doses of castor oil. The Epsom salts may be mixed in the 
feed for flock treatment at the rate of one pound for 75 to 100 chickens. 
All other feed should be withheld and the treatment repeated until the 
digestive tract has been emptied. . 

The injection of botulism antitoxin, types A and C, also may be used 
as a preventive treatment. The curative value of the antitoxin, however, 
seems to be limited and best results are obtained when fowls are treated 
in the early stages of the disease. 

Printed in futherance of t he Agricultural Extension Act of May 8, I9I4. H . W. Mumford, Director. 
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